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Abstract This paper explores the role of in-lake wetlands in regulating water quality of Upper Klamath Lake and 
Agency Lake (UKL). The open water surface area ofUKL is approximately n,590 acres (maximum pool 
elevation). Prior to diking and draining there were approximately 51,510 acres of wetlands at lake elevation at the 
edges of the lake. Including the wetland littoral area as part of the lake would mean that approximately 46.2% of the 
presettlement lake area was wetland The relatively atypical extent of the preseUlement littoral wetland area ofUKL 
suggests that well-known wetland functions associated with nutrient uptake and wetland plant decomposition may 
have regulated the quality of the lake. Approximately 34,140 acres of in-lake wetlands were isolated from the lake 
through diking and draining. This was a 66.3% reduction in in-lake wetlands and a 30.4% reduction in total lake 
area. Support for a hypothesis is presented that the isolation of former wetlands from UKL by diking and draining 
has degraded the water quality of this lake primarily by the resultant deprivation of wetland functions and not by 
subsequent agricultural drainage discharges. Nearly 17,553 acres of agricultural tand has been porchased for 
reclamation to wetlands behind dikes, below lake level since 1995 to improve the quality of UKL. 
Recommendations are made for reassociating reclaimed wetlands with the lake, along with farmed wetland areas, 
and optimizing performance of in-lake wetlands, to improve lake water quality. 

Introduction 

The role of littoral area marshes in regulating lake water quality will depend on a variety of factors, including the 
size of the marsh relative to the lake area and volume, location of the marsh in the lake or adjacent to iuIlowing 
streams, and seasonal changes in the marsh. Littoral marsh areas do influence lake quality (Wetzel 1975). The 
uncertainty is related to the extent of the influence on the lake. The need to understand the interaction between the 
wetlands associated with lakes and lake water quality has been stated in early wetland literature (e.g. Prentki, 
Gustafson and Adams 1978) and is still being emphasized in recent wetland publications (e.g. Lodge et 01. 1988; 
Keogh, Thompson, Gunterspergen, and Wilcox 1999). 

Upper Klamath Lake. which is the largest freshwater lake in Oregon and notable for its extensive marshes. has 
achieved additional notoriety for its extensive blue-green algae growth occurring in summer and early fall (Johnson, 
et 01., 1985). The excessive growth of microscopic blue-green algae (cyanobacteria), dominated by Aphanizomenon 
flos-aquae, is linked to seasonally degraded lake water quality and the poor condition of sucker fish populations that 
once flourished in the lake and are now listed as endangered species. 

Recent investigations and analyses by the U. S. Geological Survey (Bortleson and Fretwell, 1993; Laenen and 
LeTourneau, 1996; and Snyder and Morace 1997) and Humboldt State University (Gearheart, et 01.,1995) have 
concluded that the conversion of wetlands to farmland and the discharge of agricultural Waters from these lands have 
accelerated eutrophic lake conditions and affected fish and waterfowl. A recent sediment investigation by Eilers et 
01. (200 1) has documented changes in sediment quality during the past century that reflect =Ierated eutrophic lake 
conditions. The appearance of Aphanizomenon flos-aquae reproductive cells in Upper Klamath Lake may also have 
occurred for the first time in the past 150 years. 

In an attempt to compensate for wetland losses, both the federal government and privately funded organizations 
have, with support of some wetland scientists (e.g. Gearheart et 01. 1995), purchased former farmed and ranched 
wetlands areas and are reclainting these areas as wetland The present total of this intended reclaimed wetJand area 
is 17,553 acres, a combination of Agency Lake Ranch (Bureau of Reclamation, 7,159 ac), the Wood River Ranch 
(Bureau of Land Management, 2,880 ac), the Williamson River Delta Preserve (The Nature Conservancy, 6,960 ac), 
and portions of Caledonia Marsh (Running Y Ranch/Resort, 554 ac). The land surfaces of these areas to be 
reclaimed are at elevations six or more feet below maximum lake elevations. The total investment to acquire these 
former wetland areas has been $19-20 million. The cost ofreclainting and developing wetlands is additional. The 
reassociation of these reclaimed wetlands with the lake is proceeding very slowly. 
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Other than defining which wetlands were lost over the past 100 years, there has been no attempt to assess the 
function of the extensive wetland component of the lake prior to diking and draining, and, there has been no 
assessment of the function oftbe exter.sive wetla..~ds tl-.at remain in th.e-Iake. The failure afme lake's investigators 
in the past 40 years to assess the potential significance and consequences of the removal of around 34,140 acres is 
the impetus of this paper. The objective of this paper is to present an alternative paradigm for understanding the 
effects of wetland loss on the quality of Upper Klamath Lake, and. present suggestions for reclaiming wetland 
functions lost to improve the quality of the lake. 

Wetland Loss and Gain at Upper Klamath Lake 

The comprehensive wetland classification system of the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service (Cowardin et al. 1979) 
defines lakes, as lacustrine wetlands (one of live wetland systems), as having two components: a littoral and a 
Iimnetic area. As a suggestive rule, the lower limit of the shallow littoral area is two meters in depth. Since Upper 
Klamath Lake (UKL) surface water elevation has been fluctuating approximately 4 fI during the course of a water 
year since construction of the Link River Dam in 1921 (U. S. Bureau of RecJamation 2001), the potentially 
vegetated shallow area can be very wide in this shallow lake, and at certain times at UKL, very dry. 

The location of littoral, jurisdictional wetland regulated by the Oregon Division of State Lands and the U. S. Army 
Corps of Engineers has not been sufficiently defined at UKL. However, the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service wetland 
maps for the Klamath Basin, based on earlier, and in some cases black and white aerial photography, are good 
approximations of where wetland is located. The current geographical information system (GIS) data in the 
Klamath Basin (e.g. the Bureau of Reclamation wetland GIS theme) is the digital form of the USFWS maps. 

The estimates of where Ulloral wetlands used to be, but which have been isolated from lake through diking and 
draining, appear to be relatively accurate. These estimates are based on an analysis of soil types and elevation and 
are supported by aerial photographic analysis. Snyder and Morace (1997) provided a summary of the sequence of 
wetland loss and maps showing the location of wetlands openly associated with the lake and former wetland areas 
behind dikes. Earlier work which was focused on identiJYing these areas accurately include (Atkins 1970, U. S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service 1979, and Carlson (993). 

The Bureau of Reclamation in its 1997 estimate of what constitutes the area and volume of Upper Klamath Lake 
(UKL), which in this paper will include Agency Lake, has included wetlands at lake level which are seasonally 
inundated by fluctuating lake water levels as part of the lake area and volume (Basdekas 1997). Table I provides an 
overview of how the lake has changed in area through the isolation of 34,140 acres of marsh wetland from the lake 
through diking and draining. 

Table 1. Tbe area of littoral manh and limnetic open water of Upper Klamath Lake (including Agency 
Lake) before commencement of diking (-1889) and after diking, draining and UKL outlet (Link 
River) dam. 

,",vnUllaVU UI &.I ........ &.I ....... ..:JU11 ..... t;;; a:.11!I;;"."'VU &.I_~ .nt...I"... \L1L'-J 

Before Diking Minimum (DR datum, ft) LittGral Umnrtk Tnta\ 

4140.0 20,320 (30%) 47,400 (70"10) 67,720 

Before Diking Maximum (DR datum, ft) Littoral Limnetic Total 
4143.0 51,510 (46.2%) 60 000 (53.8%) 111,510 

After Diking and Dam 
Minimum (DR datum, ft) Littoral Linmetic Total 

4136.0 0.0 (0.0"10) 55,800 (100%) 55,800 

Mter Diking and Dam 
Maximum (DR datum, ft) Littoral Limnetic Total 

4143.3 17,370 (22.4%) 60,223 (77.6%) 77,593 

The littoral wetland area of the lake once comprised 51,510 acres (46.2%) of the total lake area ofl 1I,S 10 acres at 
maximum pool surface elevation. The historical records of lake fluctuation prior to construction of the Link River 
Dam in 1921 document the lake fluctuating between a maximum of4143.0 ft (U. S. Bureau ofRecJamation datum 
[-2.3 II above the USGS NGV datum)) and a minimum of 4140.0 ft. Following darn construction and aIler the last 
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diking and draining in 1968 (Snyder and Morace 1997), the lake area at maximum pool elevation of 4143.5 ft bad 
decreased to 77,590 acres, with littoral marsh area decreased to 17,370 acres (22.4% of the total lake area). In other 
words, the lake lost 30.4% of its area, and the associated lake volume associated with this area, through diking and 
draining. The in-lake wetland area was reduced by 66.3%. In addition, there was a reduction oflittorallake volume 
from 82,000 ac-ft to 28,000 ac-ft; a reduction of 65.9"10. Further, the wetland area at minimum lake storage volume 
(4136.0 ft versus the pre.<fike, pre-dam minimum of4140.0 ft, bad shrunk from 20, 320 acres to 0.0 acres (Basdekas 
1997), which represents an additional seasonal loss of function. The lowering of the reef at the Link River Dam 
would allow more water to be withdrawn from the lake. 

Three recent analyses of Upper Klamath Lake have excluded wetland areas and associated wetland littoral volumes 
from their analyses (Kann and Walker 1999; Walker 2001, and Phil Williams and Associates, Inc. 2001). These 
analyses, which attempt to draw conclusions from modeling of the limnetic zone of the lake about the performance 
ofthe whole lake system, ignore the complex contributions of the 17,370 acre littoral zone of Upper Klamath Lake, 
the marsh wetlands in the lake that were not isolated by diking and draining. As the limnologist R Wetzel (1975) 
noted, the littoral zone" ... contributes significantly to the productivity oi iakes and me reguiation of meiaboiism oi 
the whole lake ecosystem." These analytical omissions are unfortunate. 

Marsh Dissociation Hypothesis: Wetland Isolation as a Primary Determinant of Lake Water 
Quality Conditions 

Hypothesis: The isolation of former wetlands from UKL by diking and draining has degraded the water quality of 
this lake primarily by the resultant deprivation of wetland functions and not by subsequent agrieultural drainage 
discharges. 

An AlJemative Hypothesis: The acceleration of the eutrophic process in Upper Klamath Lake is attnbuted to the 
removal of upland and littoral wetlands in the system. 

The discussion of the effects of the alteration of wetlands of the Klamath Basin above the lake has been addressed in 
news articles but has yet to be assessed systematically. This analysis would entail the evaluation of changes made in 
the exteusive Wood River wetland area, the Upper Klamath Marsh wetlands on the upper end of the Williamson, the 
Sycan Marsh, and the headwater Sprague River wetlands. These alterations which would have affected receiving 
water quality and quantity, and ultimately the lake quality, will not be addressed in this paper. 

An appropriate introductory analogy for the consequences of isoiation of in-iake marshes from the lake by means of 
diking and draining would be the removal of an appreciable portion of the liver and kidney from a human. It 
appears to be commonly understood that the effect of wetland loss was subsequent agrieultural discharge from the 
"reclaimed" 34,140 acres of farmed and ranched area and a resultant degraded lake water quality. This paper asserts 
an alternative explanation for degraded lake quality. 

UKL is unique among lakes in Oregon and Washington in having such a high proportion of the lake area as wetland, 
primarily emergent marsh wetland area (fable I). Considering the exteusive research on the multifaceted capacity 
of wetlands to alter water quality that has been conducted and reported most prominently since 1978 (e.g. Good, 
Whigham and Simpson 1978; Hammer 1989; Moshiri 1993, SRJ/Shapiro 1994; Kadlec and Knight 1996; U. S. 
Environmental Protection Agency 2000; Mitsch, Home and Nairn 2000), it would seem reasonable to assume that 
the isolation of 34,140 ac of wetland from the lake would have affected lake quality. 

Further, considering the extensive decomposition that occurs each year in marshes of the Klamath Basin, primarily 
during late fall and winter, and the resultant prodoction of organic detritus, release of stored plant nutrients in ab0ve
ground biomass, and the production of dissolved organic carlJon compounds (see C'oOdshalk and Wetzel 1978), it 
would be no surprise if the loss of these decomposition products to the lake from the isolation of34,140 ac of 
wetland had systemic consequences. 
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Estimates of Pre-Diking and Post-Diking Wetland Nutrient Retention 

The seasonality of wetland uptake or retention of nitrogen and phosphorus, the plant nutrients of primary interest to 
wetland treatment scientists, is well documented (e.g. Kadlec and Knight 1996, U. S. Environmental Protection 
Agency 2000, Mitsch, Home and Nairn 2000). However, uptake of nitrogen and phosphorus in winter that appealS 

associated with wetland detritus also occurs (Kadlec and Knight 1996). AI Upper Klamath Lake nutrient uptake 
would be expected to occur most prominently during the period of increasing water temperatore when marsh plant 
materials emerge and proliferate, May through early fall plant senescence in September. 

There has been no investigation at Upper Klamath Lake of nutrient uptake by wetlands positioned at different 
hydraulic settings at the lake surface, and, through seasonal cycles of growth and decomposition. Only preliminaIy 
assessments have been made by Sartoris, Sisneros and Campbell (1993), Forbes (1997), Forbes, Sartoris and 
Sisneros (1998), and by Geiger, CaldweH and HoHen (2000). Lake bonom sediment has been characterized with 
respect to precipitation and entrainment, in relation to winds and currents (Laenen and LeTourneau 1996), but not 
wetlands as similar in·-lake sources and sinks of nutrients. 

There has also been no characterization of the types of UKL wetlands as defined by their hydroperiods and 
hydraulic settings. These factors would be expected to affect the rate of nutrient uptake. A closer inspection of 
presettlement or pre-<liking wetlands at lake surface suggests the different roles and functions of these wetlands. AI 
least three types of pre.settlement wetlands can be differentiated by their settings: 1) slow diffusing (WOCUS Marsh); 
2) rapid diffusing (Caledonia and Hanks Marsh); and 3) stream flow advective wetlands (Wood River Ranch, 
Williamson River Delta Preserve). 

In the absence of basin studies addressing the function of marsh wetlands in the linoral zone under specific 
hydrologic conditions, it is still possible to provide estimates of annual nitrogen and phosphorus uptake to suggest 
the relative magnitud<: of influence on lake quality of wetlands that have been lost and of wetlands remaining in the 
lake. Measurements ()f nitrogen and phosphorus annual net retention rates are readily available in wetland treatment 
literature. The following average to low-end estimates were selected from recent literature (Table 2). 

Table 2_ Nitrogen (N) and phospborus (P) emergent wetland net retention rates (kgIbalyr) and estimated 
quantities of nitrogen and pbosphorus retained in pre-diking wetlands (51,510 acl23,02S ba) and 
post-dikin~ wetiands (i 7 ,370 aCl7,763 hal at Upper Klamaih Lake. 

Nand PForms 
Retention Rate Pre-Diking Post-Diking 

Rate References 
(kglha/yr) (metric tons) (metric tons) 

Anunonia-N 576.7 13,279 4,477 Kadlec and Knight 1996 

Nitrate-N 401.5 9,244 3,117 Kadlec and Knight 1996 

Total N 689.9 15,885 5,356 Kadlec and Knight 1996 

Total P 10.0 230 78 Mitsch, Horne and Nairn 2000 

Isolating the wetlands through diking and draining would have meant a loss of nitrogen and phosphorus uptake 
capacity of 10,529 metric tons oftota! nitrogen and 152 metric tons of total phosphorus per year. The magnitude of 
these numbers is noteworthy in view of the estimated annual loads of nitrogen and phosphorus to the lake in Kann 
and Walker (1999) and Walker (200 1), which ignore the marsh wetland component of the lake. 

The 34,140 ac of former wetland areas behind the dikes have been loaded each year since diking and draining with 
nitrogen and phosphorus through irrigation withdrawal_ Irrigation withdrawals have imposed an artificial spatial and 
temporal partitioning of water and nutrients. Irrigation has put the nitrogen and phosphorus to warl< in the growth of 
pasture grass, harley and row crops such as onions, potatoes and beets, but it has also used the water that would have 
otherwise stayed in the lake with less nitrogen and phosphorus from in-lake wetland nutrient uptake. Fnrther, 
agricultural drainage pumped back to the lake, generally in late winter and early spring, has been another aspect of 
tbe artificial spatial and temporal partitioning of water_ It is likely there has been a smaller load of nitrogen and 
phosphorus returning, in the agricultural drain water to the lake than occurred through the marsh decomposition 
process in the pre-<liking period 
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These preliminary findings suggest that if loading from the basin would have remained constant through the period 
of diking, draining and dam construction, the loss of wetland and the associated loss of nutrient uptake capacity 
would have resulted in increasing amounts of phosphorus and nitrogen becoming available to plants within the 
undiked portions of the lake~ It is likely that both logging and agricn\bLral activities b...ave inrrea ... ced the loading of 
nitrogen and phosphorus from the basin in the past 150 years, however, the isolation of wetlands is likely to have 
had the greatest e/fect on lake water quality and produced the accelerated lake eutropbication reflected in the 
sediment data of Eilers et aJ. (2001). 

Wetlands as Sources of Decomposition Products 

Wetland scientists interested in the use of wetlands to treat wastewater in all months of the year, e.g. at Arcata, 
California (Gearheart 1992), have been particularly concerned about the winter, low temperature treatment 
capability when wetland plants are senescing and decomposing. As commonly noted in wetland treatment literature, 
wetlands are seasonally sources and sinks of nitrogen, phosphorus (e.g. Kadlec and Knight 1996). The 
characterization of Upper Klamath Lake marsh nutrient release as well as uptake during winter is of interest because 
these products could! influence summertime lake concentrations, however, the release of dissolved organic materials 
may be more relevant to the growth dynamics of Aphanizomenon. 

Estimates of the quantities of forms of nitrogen and phosphorus, major ions and trace elements contained in marsh 
plant materials rel<,.,sed into Upper Klamath Lake through the cycle of senescence and decomposition cannot be 
made due to the lack of lake-specific information. However, an estimate could be developed using literature values 
for the chemical composition of marsh plant species on the basis of assumptions about timing of decomposition 
processes during typical temperature excursions of the lake. TIlis effort is beyond the scope of this paper. It may be 
useful, however, to 1I0te that the net annual productivity of freshwater wetlands typical of basin wetlands generally 
exceeds that of the Diet productivity of typical Klamath Basin farm crops (fable 3). 

Table 3. Compllrison of estimates of the net annual productivity (gIsquare meter dry weight) of various 
mixed and single species freshwater wetland lWemblages with a variety of typical Klamath Basin 
farm crop .. 

Plant Materials 'i/m21yr Estimate Source 
Freshwater Wetlands 

PhaJaris IBEW 1992 

Roots 1,207 SRI/Shapiro 1994 

Shoots 1,501 

Prailie Glacial Marshes 
U}W above-ground estimate 731 de la Cruz 1978 

High above-ground estimate 2,852 

Typha below-ground estimate 
l<lw estimate 662 Keefe 1972 

High estimaie i,300 
Typha above-ground estimate 

l<l>w estimate 474 Keefe 1972 

High estimate 2,106 

Klamath Basin Farm Crops 
Onions 1,121 Rykbost 2001 

Potatoes (excluding above-ground) 1,345 Rykbost 2001 

Grain (Barley, Oats, Wbeat) 673 Rykbost 200 1 

Grain Straw 448 Rykbost 2001 

AlfaIfa 1,345 Rykbost 200 1 
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This comparison of net annual productivity suggests that the decomposition of IlIlUShes may produce more dissolved 
substances than the decomposition of typical fann crops, or residues of those crops. In contrast to wetland plant 
materials the biomass of which senesces and decomposes in place, many of the farm crops in Table, are tem~ 
from fields (e.g. onions, tubers of potatoes, grain, and above-ground alfalfa and straw). Thus, when fields are 
flooded in winter in fo'rmer wetland areas around the lake to control rodents, there is less biomass per unit area to 
decompose than would have been present when these former wetland areas were in the lake. The extraction of crops 
from farm lands does ,:otail subsequent fertilizer supplementation to compensate for biomass removal with its 
associated nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and trace minerals. However, the addition of fertilizer is crop specific 
and also specific to the: growth phase of the plant. Fanners will spend no more money on fertilizer than is necessary. 
Ranchers do not fertilize pasIote lands. 

This comparison of potential quantity of decomposition products suggests that the quality of pwn}'led discharge from 
reclaimed wetlands nllly surprise some wetland managers. Where rainfiill and leakage produce sufficient water to 
require spring pompe<il discharge to maintain reasonable water levels in the reclaimed farm or ranch land behind 
dikes, the quality of Woller discharged may be unexpectedly high in nitrogen and phosphorus and highly discolored. 
This is a reasonable explanation for the increase in nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations in pumped discharge 
from the Bureau of Land Management Wood River Ranch following conversion of 2,800 acres of land from 
ranching to wetland d<:veIopment (Geiger, et aI. 2(01). The seasonal loading from reclaimed wetland areas would 
be expected to be similar to the seasonal loading that occurs now from in-lake wetlands, and at a much greater 
amount from former more extensive wetland areas in the lake. 

Decomposition Products and Cyanobacteria Growth 

The annual dominanc., ofAphanizomenonj1os-aquae, a cyanobacteria, phytoplankton species, in UKL through the 
period of May through October is widely known. The prominence of this species, and the primary focus of past 
work on the planktonic algae of the open waters of the lake has diverted attention from other algae that are present in 
the wetland areas of the lake and during the times of the year when Aphanizomenon is not dominant, or even absent. 
Bureau of Reclamation, funding has supported examination of limnetic samples, with the sole exception of the 
Pelican Bay site, and Uoe speciation and volumetric estimation of the species found in this open water part of the 
lake. The potential influence of wetlands in the lake on the growth of Aphanizomonon flo. o'l"oo is sugg<S\ed by \he 
data on this species' biomass at the Klamath Tribes Pelican Bay station (in the vicinity of the Upper Klamath Lake 
NWR) compared with its biomass at other locations (mid-north and mid lake stations of the KlanIlIth Tnbes 
limnological monitoring program) (!<ann 1999). Figure I shows the very significant reduction in Aphanizomenon 
biomass in the vicinity of the marsh at Pelican Bay compared with the other open lake stations. 
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Figure 1. 
Seasonal OCCUrreDCe of 
Aplumiwmmon JIos-aq"ae 
biomus at llie Klamath 
Tribes-Bureau of 
Reclamation Pelic .... Bay 
monitoring station 
adjacent to Upper 
K1amalli Lake NWR 
manb as compared willi 
iU biomus at two open 
wllter muGU in Upper 
K1amalli Lake (Mid-Lake 
.... d Mid North). Nnmbers 
on tbe I aIilJ are llie 
numbers of sampling 
occuions from start of 
sampling in 1990 llirougb 
1995. 
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This absence or reduction of Aphanizomenon just downstream, at or within marsh environments bas been noted by 
those scientists who have spent time obtaining data on marsh character. Forbes (1997) noled the absence of 
Aphanizomenon exa'lll at the waters off the ed!!.e of Hanks Marsh, and Sartoris. Sisneros and CaombeU (1993) noted 
the same in their report on characteristics oHipper Klamath Marsh National Wildlife Refuge. Pirdoe el al. (1981) 
noted the absence of Aphanizomenon in Upper Klamath Lake al a location heavily influenced by the Williamson 
River. 

Forbes (1997) noted the work of Kim and Wetzel (1993) in assessing the effect of dissolved humic substances. one 
of the products ofwlrsh plant decomposition, on the growth of various species of algae. Kim and We1Ze1 (1993) 
found thaI humic substances enhanced or suppressed algal growth. Anabaena flos-aquae was inlnbited by 20 mgll 
of Typha humic acids while the growth of the diatom Nitzschia polea was stimulated Microcystis aeruginosa 
growth was inhibite<! by all, except very low (I mgll) concentrations of humic acids. 

A preliminary literatlJre review indicates that a wide variety of possible mechanisms have been proposed involving 
dissolved organic matter that llIlIY explain the effects observed in the vicinity of Upper Klamath Lake marshes on 
the growth ofAphanizomenon. An incomplete list of proposed mechanisms, in addition to the findings of Kim and 
Wetzel (\993) that hllmics inhibit alkaline phosphatase includes: 

• The em.:t of dissolved organic llIlIterial on light availability (Havens et al 1998); 
• Various interactions among dissolved iron, dissolved organic llIlItter and phosphorus (Jones et a11993; 

Guildfo.rd et 01 1987, Jackson and Hecky 1980); 
• Various interactions between dissolved organic llIlItter and nitrogen availability (Bel1Dlln and Chava 

1999; Devol et aI1984); 
• Complexation of toxic metals by dissolved organic matter (Xue and Sigg 1999). 

In 1962 at Oregon State University, C. Peek, with the assistance ofH. Phinney, approached the puzzle of the reasons 
for Aphanizomenon dominance in Upper Klamath Lake with an eval\llltion of the potential growth promoting 
qualities of humic substances (Peek 1 %3). It would appear that an assessment of potential suppressing effects of 
dissolved organic carlbon constituents, including dissolved humic substances, from the marshes of the lake, on 
Aphanizomenon from the lake would be a valuable contribution to an understanding of what the loss of wetlands 
from the lake bas me:mt for lake quality. 

It is not possible with the historical nutrient inflow or limnologicaJ data bases (Kann 1998, 1999), or even that of 
previous study data (.:.g. Miller and Tash 1967, Klamath Consulting 1983), to differentiate water high or low in 
total and dissolved organic carbon or dissolved humic substances (DHS). The interpretation of light measurements 
(Secchi disk, PAR, etc.) must therefore be ambiguous in this stream and lake system where the seasonal brown color 
of water in Link River, and the Lower Klamath River is a signature feature. 

There has been no sy,~ematic. seasonal monitoring of dissolved humic substances (DRS), or other organic 
decomposition produ(~, including total organic carbon (TOC), dissolved organic carbon (DOC). tannins and 
Jignins, or color in streams or in the lake. There bas been only one station, the Pelican Bay station, out of twelve 
stations sampled in tbe lake since 1990 (Kann 1999) that would have been in the immediate vicinity of a large 
wetland The Pelican Bay station was discontinued by the Klamath Tnbes after 1995 (water quality; 1997 
phytoplankton). The data from the Pelican Bay station was excluded from the data set used to estimate lake-wide 
means of forms of nitrogen and phosphorus in recent attempts to develop a water and nutrient budget for the lake 
and a total maximum daily load for total phosphorus (Kann and Walker 1999, Walker 2001). 

Recent measurements of organic carbon constituents have been llIlIde by Shapiro and Associates, Inc. related to its 
recent work in assisting Running Y Ranch Resort reclaim 554 acres of wetland al Caledonia Marsh adjacent to 
Howard Bay (see Shapiro and Associates, Inc. 200 1). Samples of water from a 94 acre reclaimed marsh test unit 
provided information on the dissolved organic carbon concentrations in a young marsh (first growing season 1998). 
Samples of water we~e also obtained from Howard Bay and from pumped winter field floodwater drainage 
discharge. Preliminaxy results are provided in Table 4. 
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Table 4. Dissolved organic carbon (DOC, mg/l) concentrations at sampling stations in Boward Bay, 
Geary Canal Wocus Marsh pumping station, and at the wetland n.clamation unit (Test Unit of 
94 acres) at Running Y Ranch Resort on Caledonia Manb 1998-2001. All analyses were 
performed by Aquatic Research Inc., Seattle, Wasbiogtoo. 

Date I Sampling Sites I DOC (mg/l) 

Boward Bay 

July 2, 1998 Howard Bay-Dike 8.97 

May 19,1999 Howard Bay-Dike 6.61 

July 24, 1999 Howard Bay-Dike 11.90 

Febrwuy 9,2000 Howard Bay-TS 7.13 

May 3, 2000 Howard Bay-HBJO 6.06 

May 3, 2000 Howard Bay-Dike 6.14 

December 19, 2000 Howard Bay-TS 7.40 

December 19, 2000 Howard Bay-l40 7.25 

Geary Canal 

Febrwuy 9, 2000 Geary Canal Pumps 40.30 

May 3, 2000 Geary Canal Pumps 22.10 

January 31,2000 Geary Canal Pumps 43.10 

January 31, 2000 Geary Canal Pumps 43.60 

CaledonIa Manh 

July 2, 1998 Caledonia Man;h TU 43.10 

July 2, 1998 Caledonia Man;h TU 56.30 

May 19,1999 Caledonia Man;h TU 93.40 

May 19, 1999 Caledonia Man;h TU 32.20 

July24,1999 Caledonia Marsh TU 67.60 

July 24, 1999 Caledonia Man;h TU 43.10 

Febrwuy 9, 2000 C.aledonia Marsh TlJ 42.20 
May 3, 2000 Caledonia Marsh TU 58.40 

January 31,2001 CaledoniaMan;hTU 53.50 

Measurements in Howard Bay outside of the dike isolating Caledonia Marsh at Running Y have been low relative to 
the concentrations in the reclaimed Caledonia Marsh Test Unit (TU) and the winter flooding drainage discharge 
from the Geary CanaJ pumps. Water within the Test Unit wetland (94 acres) is distinctly brown and reduces light 
transparency significantly. The differences in DOC concentrations have varied in Ibe Test Unit on days when the 
unit was sampled in two locations but concentrations are still elevated relative to Ibe Bay. These differences were 
likely due to Ibe diluti'ln effects of adding Howard Bay water to compensate for evapotranspiJation in !be wetland. 
Since humic carbon elm comprise over 50% oflbe dissolved organic carbon concentrations (Perdue et al. 1981), 
both wetlands in the "'oce, reclaimed wetlands behind the dikes, and winter flooded farm fields are large reservoirs of 
what may be a valuable cyanobacteria suppressant. The loss of in-lake wetlands, diffusing these humic compounds 
differently and at different times depending on hydrologic setting, would have resulted in lower lake concentrations 
of dissolved humic substances. 

Conclusions and Recommendations 

Conclusions 
• Investigators of Upper Klamath Lake have decried wetland loss but ignored Ibe significance and 

consequen~, of isolating large wetland areas from the lake through diking and draining and lake water 
surface management; 

• Estimates of nitrogen and phosphorus retention by marsh littoral wetlands ~g and post-diking 
suggest the potential influence of Ibe littoral zone of Upper K1amalb Lake has been and is large; 
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• There is no integrated plan or schedule for reassociating behind-the-dilre wetlands with the lake being 
developed or implemented by agencies, organizations and corporations responsible for wetland 
reclamation; 

• The slow development of connections between the 17,553 acres of reclaimed wetlands behind dikes and 
Upper Klamath and Agency Lakes is supported by a single focus attempt: to reduce phosphorus discharges 
to the lakes, the TMDL process that will quantify the needed phosphorus reduction, and the 
misapprehellsion that eliminating agricultural use of these lands will in itself improve lake water quality; 

• The role of marsh decomposition products from littoral wetlands and from wetlands in the lake basin has 
not been characterized, but preliminary findings suggest the potential influence of these products, 
particularly dissolved humic substances, on Aphanizomenon growth may be large. 

Recommendations 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 

T in,," "v'hift"'L..r1i1r-~ ro:w-l .. ift'laoA ~~l .. n...l ... ...-.or t ... t'h"" 1 .......... ..... r ft'IAo'lIft ... n:F' ... ~aA ............... n .............. _ 1 ... 1, ... _ .. 
............. '-"'&£&.II .... , ~ .... _.u..o ....... ""'- n ...................... _ ................. ....,. ....... .1 ..... ....u.o. ... V.L """I._ ..... ~ O'c.l'.1'.1 uvn .... V.LU. _'" v. 

tnbutary streams and return water to the lake via pumped return; 
Assess the perfonnance of the three types of in-lake wetlands focusing on seasonal nutrient dynamics and 
decompositional processes and products, then develop a management plan for in-lake and behind-the-dilre 
reclaimed wetlands that wiU closely mimic presettlement wetland uptake and dispersion; 
Develop TMDL (total minimum daily loads) of dissolved humic substances based on estimates from 
former concentrations when 51,510 acres of wetlands were in the lake and estimates from bioassays with 
Aphanizom,mon and Upper Klamath Lake marsh decomposition products; 
Manage lake levels to optimize wetland functions related to water quality regulation; 
Increase pfCIduction of humic substances from agricultural lands by increasing the amount of residual 
biomass, particularly barley, on field flooded for fCldent control then drained; 
Manage laic! winter agricultural return flows to more closely mimic the pre-<like diffusion of decomposition 
products from different types of marsh; 
Include wetlands in the lake and those that are being reclaimed behind dikes in all modeling of lake quality. 
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